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UD NAMES FIRST 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR DEVELOPMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO, August 14, 1980 --- Thomas T. Montiegel, director of Alumni 
Relations at Marquette University, will become vice president for Development 
at the University of Dayton this OCtober. The selection of Montiegel from 
among more than iO candidates followed a national search headed by Peter Kuntz, 
vice chairman of the UD Board of Trustees. 
In announcing the selection, University President Brother Raymond L. Fitz, 
S.M., noted Montiegel's long-time involvement in independent, Catholic university 
alumni relations and fund raising. He has been di~ector of Alumni Relations at 
Marquette since 1969 and has directed an alumni annual support program which has 
grown from $235,000 in 1969-70 to more than $2 million in 1978-79. The percentage 
of alumni supporting Marquette financially has been in the 20 percent range since 
1972, above the national average percentage of alumni support. 
The position of vice president for Development is new at the University 
of Dayton and Montiegel will be the first to have the title. The University 
has four other vice presidents in the areas of 'Academic Affairs (Brother 
Joseph Stander, S.M.), Student Development (Margaret M. Holland), Financial 
Affairs (Gerald W. VonderBrink), and University Relations (Thomas J. Frericks). 
The new vice president will head the offices of Development, Alumni Relations, 
and Alumni and Development Records. 
One of Montiegel's primary responsibilities will be preparation of a major 
capital campaign for UD within the next five years. In his current position 
at Marquette, Montiegel directed the alumni component of a successful $40 million 
capital campaign. 
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Montiegel is 40 years old and a 1962 Bachelor of Arts degree graduate of 
Marquette with majors in journalism and history. He and his wife, Jan, a graduate 
of the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, are outdoor enthusiasts who enjoy 
camping, skiing, and hiking. They are expected in Dayton early in October. 
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